The role of pyrrole formation in the alteration of neurofilament transport induced during exposure to 2,5-hexanedione.
Exposure to the gamma-diketone, 2,5-hexanedione (HD), results in the accumulation of neurofilaments within the distal axon and is associated with acceleration of neurofilament transport within the proximal axon. The epsilon-amino groups of lysyl residues react with HD forming pyrrole adducts, followed by pyrrole-mediated protein crosslinking. Both reaction steps have been proposed as mechanisms causing neurofilament accumulation and acceleration of transport. In order to assess the importance of these steps on neurofilament transport, we compared transport in the optic system of rats exposed to HD and 3-acetyl-2,5-hexanedione (AcHD), a non-toxic analog of HD which forms pyrroles but does not crosslink proteins. Control, HD-treated, and AcHD-treated rats received intraoptic injections of [35S]-methionine and were exposed to saline, HD, or AcHD by intraperitoneal injections before and during the period of neurofilament transport. Neurofilament triplet proteins in the optic nerve and tract were identified by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by fluorography. The rate of neurofilament transport was accelerated in HD-treated animals over that of controls. However, despite higher levels of protein-bound pyrroles in AcHD-treated animals, the rate of transport was indistinguishable from that of controls. These findings indicate that pyrrole formation alone is not sufficient to cause acceleration of neurofilament transport.